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so in some
wawes of the sea became high (i;),
so in other
copies of the g, or etuated (..);
copies of the g, and in the L; (TA;) as also
Q£1.
(0, ., TA.) - And UiI -i L
[The contents of the cooking-pot] made a sound:
,
or boild vehAently. (J) - And
said of sleep, It overcame him. (L, ], TA.)

[[Boox 1.

used as a simple subst., signifying &df-magnification, or pride: (see Q. 2 :) or] pride, haughtines,
or seldf-conceit: and play, or sport; or such as is
vain, or unprofitable. (Ibn-'Abbad, 0, V.)

j

see
M:Lk

, in two places.

;U. One who div to the bottom of water to
fetch the shels that containpearls, ,c. (TA.)
Dark night; as also

~J.s.: | see the following paragraph.

: see the next preceding paraR. Q. 2. 1
graph. - Also It (a thing) became separated,or
dispersed. (.gh, g, TA.)

I1

.

(IDrd.)

The haowk, orfalcon; syn. jI: this

is said to be the primary signification: (Ham
It/b The [bird caled the] L1 [i.e. the sand- p. 793:) or the young one thereof: (Ibn-'Abbfid,
gr~ e]: (M, g :) or a species thereof, ($, g,) S, O,
0, :) or the hawk, orfalcon, (jlQ,) tlat has
or, as some say, a spce of bird not of the Ud,
(TA.)
(TA,) dust-coloured in the backs and the bellies been taken from its nest; as also *%.
(S:)
or
lord,
&c.]:
4,
[i.e.
chiief,
_And
A
($, X, TA) and tht bodiest, (S, TA,) black in the
. that is high-born, or noble, (Lth, O, K,)
inner sides of the wings, (S, g, TA,) long in the or a
legs and the necks, and ender, not collecting in or generous: said to be so called as being likened
flocks, two or three at mot being found together: to the hawk, or falcon: (IIam ubi supr :) and
(9, TA:) n. un. with;: (S, ] :) it is said that liberal, bountiful, generous, noble, and youthful:
the UW compose two species: the short in the (ISk, O, I:) or a goodly, or comely, youth or
legs, yellow in the necks, black in the primary young man: (TA:) and J
B
the
. signifies
feathers of the wings, of a white hue tinged with
(O, ], TA) and
:) pl. a',t
same: (ISk, 0,
and the
.)in the tertials, are the
red (,

. .and J

i.

(TA.) Also Goodly, or

ag,. : and the long in te les, white in tae bellies,
(Ibnand 'PJ;k:
dust-coloured in the backs, dwide in the eyes, are beautifld; and so't Jj.
[by AbbAd, O, I :) or the last of these signifies a
the bUab: Agat says that in the 01
which is here meant, as in some other instances,
the placea of the two eins so caled in the neck] oj
tht a1t
are what resmble two decorations, two
lines, black and white; and it is dlender, [but]
accord. to 8kr, it is a bird
&eending the ,:t:
re~mbling the UJg. (TA.) 1 See also the paragraph hlere following.

himself negligent of
say, ,. u.l.L3 He fed
it, &c.; (Aboo-Sa'eed, TA in art. j . ;) and
[app. in like manner] LJ.L.U. (IAr, TA in
art. ,.4&.)

youth, or young man, such as is

[i. e. ecel-

lent, or elegant, in mind, manners, and addres,

or rpeech, and in pern, &c.]. (AA, 0, K,.)_
Also The common fly; syn. -,~(.

(Ibn-'Abbad,

0, 1.) - And
i
TA:) as also 1jl`. '

ide nec: (0,

41"~ The commencement of ts dawn: ($, :)
or a remaining portion of the blacknes of the

(TA.)

_.?A A place in which one plunges, or dives
(TA.)
and its variations, here mentioned in
L;.;
the S and L and IC, see in art. b,.Ji.

1. ,
a, aor. , (A, I~,) inf. n. ,.U, (TIP,)
q. v.,] It (the nighlt) became
[or perhaps ~,

dark; (A, g ;) as also* J-t-: ($,

:) or

&

and hence JeUI t.JA! [app.
is syn. with j,.;
meaning the night became dark, or black]. (As,
, (., TA,)
below.] - .
A, TA.) [See ,L,
[aor.: ,] inf. n. 4 , (TA,) He had an affection
resembling wveaknes of the ight, with a hedding
of tears at most times. (S, TA.) And i.A.
![The eye, or ight, becane weak, and
; '
affected rwith a shedding of tcars at most tims];
and so V,*U, I, like;la*.l [in measure]: (TA:)
yee became dark, or dim,
and
* -:
'
Hit
(IDrd, I,) and weak-sighted. (IDrd.)
%d1
4. uj.1l: see 1, in two pla~es. - !~
They entered into, or upon, the darknes [of night].
3eI,;G~ God made the night
(TA.) -

darh. (Fr, S, A,* g.)
1. .L, (9, A, ]p,) aor. , ($, TA,) inf. n.
;
; (S ;) or t L1/, (Mgb,) inf. n. X

night: (,* g :) or the commingling of tah dark-

5: see 1, last sentence.
nme of the luast part of the night with the light of
6. ~ .AW He feiHned himselaf nigent, or
the first part of the day: (TA:) and (1O) the (TA;) or both; (A,TA;) He immersed, imheedless,
of it; (Aboo-Sa'eed Ed-.Dareer, ] ;)
_. [or period a little before daybreak; as also merged, dipped, plunged, or sunA, hm or it, in
namely, a thing, or an affair; as also .,bOW;
L,
I . (Th, s, TA.)
water. (S,A,Mhb,',TA.). [Hence,] ;
(Aboo-Sa'eed ;) and [app. in like manner] 1.1HW:
.. ,[He
t
ovewhel~ed me in the ea of (IAp, TA in art.
Ulk" a word imitative of The cry of the [bird LI.I
0:)or he fei~n himse
aor.
-,
-,
favours].
(A.)
his
beneits,
or
eyes or inte~ll!ctay;
to
it;
either
in
the
blind
of
eaUed tAe] Li: ($, 1 :) - and of The sound
the [vehemently-boiling] cooking-pot. (TA.)
(Msb, 1],) inf. n. .. 1, (MSb,) He, or it, be- syn. LdLa3. (TA.) You say also, i ;.Pj.4
came immersed, immerged, dipped, plunged, or
[I pased by hi, and he fei~ed Ainef
Ai..Ai ;... A cooking-pot vhemently boil- sunk, in water; or he immersed, or immerged .iij
hAedles, or blind]. (A.)
i,g. ( .)
himself, plned, or dived, in water. (Myb,- 1.)
11: see 1, last sentence.
_;X
;) ~,J
He put his mouth into the

,.a

].)
vemel and so dranh. (Ibn-'Abbid,
He (i. e. God) made persons to
Death took him away: ($gh, 1 :) a
'1
or] dial. var. of :;
be [,.tiLb i. e. chiefs, &c., (pl. of `.,)
[q. v.]. (TA.)
noble. (I.am p. 796.) - [And He treated vio2: see the preceding paragraph, in two places.
lently, unjutly. (Freytag, from the Deewan of
See also the next paragraph.
the Hudhalees.)]
6. L.Wa They two vied, or contended, each
wvith
the other, in plunging, or diving, (A, 1,) in
Q. 2. ;Jij; He ought chiefdom, or lordship;
Q. 1.

;

[app. meaning The darkness,
,.I.U i. q. Jt
or blacknes, of night]: (A4, A, TA:) AbooTurab, (L,) or AZ, (TA,) makes it to be a./er
, L" also signifies
the ---: (L,TA:) and
of ight. (TA.)
the darkmss and conf~e
ig of
- Also Weakness of sight, with a
tears at most tima: ( :) or an affection rewn-

(A) bling this. (S, TA.)
(O.) - And water; (1 ;) syn. 'Jl (A, 1) and &
[&c.;] from
f: meaning .,.
b: 0see L,, in two places.
IHe magnifid himnlf, or was proud: (EI-Ahmar, and 126f. (TA.) And l.bW Th-ey vied, or
O, ] :) [and so, app., tV; , for] L. ; and contended, one with another, in plungingy, or diving,
j15
, (AV, A'Obeyd, Kr, , A,) or
W.L/3 He
(TA.) in water; syn. 1it.L.
-J;"A and J,A signify ;.j : ( :) [or] he was
originally
if from A $iX
(O,
],)
A^1U,
proud, haughty, or delf-conceited, in walh (IAr, fei~ed himself nligent, inattentive, inadvertent, [and properly] like ", but by poetic Loense it
reayso; ($gh,
inoniderate,or heedlets, not Wbeing
O, O5) especially. (lAir, O.)
]1;) and .bW is a dial. var. of the same: both is made perfectly deci., [with tenween,] but if
1j,;i [app. an inf. n. of J.; , q. v.: and, are from Aboo-Sa'eed E-pareer. (TA.) You ; IL occurred, as meaning " dark," it would
I

